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their own. The d:ffiulty lies in really surrcnd.
ering thoir own individual wills, for the general
good of the work. In family life, this is cor-
rct.ed ; people are not able to do just as they
please; they are controlled. And su, with re-
gard to thuse who are called to work for God
outside of the family, it is botter, for the per-
footing of character, and for the protection of
the work, that such persons should be associa-
ted. There is a good deal of giving and tak.
ing, in this associated life; there are the vari-
ous angularitios of workers ooming from differ-
ent places, which call for mutual oonsideration
and concession ; and this tends to make them
pliable, and to prevent any from seeking this
this life, merely for spiritual consolation and
spiritual luxuriea.

We muet remember, however,l that though
tho Sisterhood life is for obedience, it is not for
bondage. It fe for Life, not for Death 1

It is not to be a narrow, one-sided life. Far
from becoming "one.sided," the Sieters, being
thrown now with one set of workers, and now
with another,-ccupied, now in this form of
work, and now in that,-ought, on the con-
trary, to become many-sided ; filled out, con-
pleted aud developed, in their intellectual and
spiritual being. They have not a narrow and
petty life, but a large and full one.

Again: since the ides is not that of the "regi-
ment," but of Community, as a family, the an-
nihilation of the affections is not a necossary
duty. The Sisters do not cesse té love mother,
and sisters and home. We do not bring in "the
power of an expulsive affection." to crash aIl
other affections; but, making God the first
great Love, all else falls naturally into its
place. They do not care for their home people
less; perhaps they love thom ail the more.
They are not to become bard and callous, more
machines, soldiers in a regiment, with no will
or individuality of their own. It would be the
greatet possible mistako to suppose that
Sisterhood life is a life of bo adage,-mere ma-
chinery 1

Still, thore muet be obedience; a real obe-
dience ; mot to the caprice and arbitrary will
of an individual, but to the constitutional ad-
ministrator of the Rule. At the same time,
there must be readiness to obey an order, even
though its reason may be unexplained; not
for the purpose of glorifying " obedience," but
beosause a good reason is to be taken on trust,
though it may not be clear to "the person to
whom the order is given. Thera must be a
reality about this matter of obedience, or the
Institution would soon become insubordinate
and unworkable; and it in of great importance
that a spirit of trustfulness should b promoted,
as in the rale of a family; the direct opposite
to a suspicions and carping spirit of criticism.

But herein, for safeéguard and power, the
Diocesan principle is essential. The Sisterhood
must be one with the Bishop, who bas consti-
tutional-not arbitary-control; and by thie
means those scandals of the early Sisterhoods
will be avoided. which really arose from"Papal
exemptions" fron local and Diocesan nontrol
and dtsciplino. T. e Sisterhoods were not part
of the Chureh in the midst of which they grew
up; they did not feel the air of the Church
around them, controlling sud ventilating their
The Popes dispensed them fromu the anthority
of the Bitshop of the Diý cese, and of the eccle-
siastical powers immediately over ther; and
this was thé secret of the degradation into
which they fell.

In order, however, that this Episcopal an-
thority should be constitutional and not
arbitary, the Bishop, with his Cathedral Chap
ter. should give the Sisterhood a Charter.

Under tuch a system, each of the Sisters,
after ".Profession," herself becomes part of the
governing body,-the "Chapter." The early
Communities really represented, in the fane of
the great ]Roman autocratical authority, the
principle of constitutional government. They
were ruled each by it own Chapter; their af-

faire being administered by the whole b)dy, as-
sembled in conolave. No rule could bé added
or obanged. no work undertaken, without the
consent of the " Chaptor." Ail had a roal share
in the goverument ; they were not mère ina-
chines, moved by others, but intelligent work-
ors with a volition of their own. Obédience
may b very réal and truc, while at the same
time the Sisters may have a share in the
government of thoir own Society; whioh will
help to develop thoir minds, and to maintain
in them a sense of responsibility.

lu like manner, community of property may
secure liberty for the service of the Charch and
of bumanity, no as te be "without caréfulnes,"
though not without responsibility.

All this lite muet go on, as was said at the
beginning, in the power of the aody of Christ;
in relation to the OAurch.

(Ta b. Continued)

TEE CHUROR PAPER.
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We are glad to seo the Church press calling
the attention of the people to its own import-
ance. It should be every where a ministry for
good, the minister's right hand, doing for the
Church what the daily proe does in civil life,
difnsing knowledge and strengthening the
love of mon for their spiritual mother. It
should b a supplement to the pulpit. It is a
lesson our people Ueed specially to bc taught;
no religions community negloots its press to
the same dégrée. Human learning, knowledge.
of polities and of the myriad popular delusions
that crowd in upon us requires effort, we must
read the papers, we must at cost of time and
money attend lectures, we muet argue questions
with our friende and make them the subject of
thought and conversation. But we either do
not care te possess religions knowledge, or we
do not think it of importance enough to make
an effort to obtain it. We seoem to think il
will come by intuition or by some process of
absorption. In mot of our cities and towns
Episcopalians, not only absolutely but relative.
ly to their numbera, take fewer religioùs news-
papers than any other people; the family that
reads a Church paper will be an e:ception,
«hereas in the denominations around it i the
rule. Nor ia poverty the reason, though it ia
sometimes the pretence. In the same bouse-
hold will be found the Iying politioal shot, the
marazine of literature and infidelity combinod,
and the journal of fashion, and thèse they claim.
exhausted the ability. It may be so, but ought
it toe é?. Ask such people about subjects dis-
cussed in the secular journals and they are quite
at home. Ask them about soms Church custom,
about Lent or Baster, and they can only give
a vacant stare. They know nothing of the sy.
tem of the Charoh either in theory or practice,
What instructions they do gel cones from the
pulpit, not from the pres, which is supposed to
give the a, b, c, of Christian knowledge, and so
the missionary muet leave the Word of God to
serve tables. Persona who are inatructed in the
usages of society or in pointa of etiquette, who
are skilled in questions of polities, of shrewd
intellect in all worldly matters, have but the
crudest or élse the mont erroneous notions of
the teachings of their own church or of it prao.
tices. They eau neithor repel elanders and as-
sults upon ber nor advocate her true claim.
Their ignorance upon thia subjeot ie profound,
it is confessed, and the wonder is that they
neither blush nor are uhamed at the indiffer-
ence or mental lazineus which in the cause of i t.
The religous paper should find its way into
every household, it should not oily hé subscrib-
ed and paid for, but it should be carefully' read.
It would help the Church wonderfully, it would
make ber known in all ber beauty, il would in-

crease knowledge and juicken zsa. Bat while
in regard to the Churoh paper the laity aro re-
mise, the clergy are no lese responsible, the
fault of the former is due to the neglect of the
latter. IL is to h wished they oould be pro
voked to jealousy and good works by their
Methodist brethren. Every one of their bish-
ops, every circuit rider on the remote frontier
is the agent of one or other of their Advocatu.
It helps the cause to put it into évery bouse, it
adds to their treasury te bave the people to
know something of the missions and work of
their Church. They become interested in it
and give to sustain it. They believe in keep.
ing the factis before the people, in their thought
prmter's ink is a mighty engine of good as well
as evil. How différent it is with our bishops
and elergy, of course with exceptions. If the
Churoh paper fnds its way into their diodeses
and parishes it je not by their aid, it is enough,
they think, to give a somewhat reiuctant con-
sent. They never make it the textof a sermon
au the Methodist brother does, they never press
the importance of it upon the conscience of
their people, they never go from bouse to
house and ask, do you take a Church paper ?
How else can you expect Lo be instructed in
the Church or b ready to give a reason for the
hope that is in you ? You have the Bible, the
Prayer Bock and the preached Word, have you
the Church paper which is the record of the
Church's daily life? Church papers are started
here and there and with a penny wise and
pound foolish policy thev are allowed Io per-
ish b>' inanition. Thé Chnrcb dose not livé up
te half its resposibilitie ite aime are not in
proportion to its wealtb, it does not add to its
faith knowledge. We report the number
baptized and confirmed in the parishes, the
Methodist circuit rider dose that and hé also re-
porte the number of Advocatea taken, and it is
found that in more sensés than one the banner
parish is the one where the subcriptions are
most numerous. In this matter it may be that
our clergy. who keep it a profound secret that
there is a Church paper, have the most dignity,
but we credit the circuit rider with the mont
sense. He knows that knowledge is the parent
of seal and be makes tho true test of couver-
sion the subscription to thé Advocate. That is
measureably true of all the denominations, they
encourage their literature and the press, while
our observation is that the Church paper that
lives muet fight its own way.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA

No Report.

DIOCESB OF FREDERICTON.

S arAInILLU.-Au appeal for the Church a-
Fairville, N B. :-After ton years of bard strug-
gle and self-denying labor, the Congregation of
the above Church bave the nave nearly finished
and ready for consecration. They have so far
managed to keep. the.building freo of debt, and
are anxions to keep it so, so that as saon as
finished it may be offered to God and conse
crated to Hie service. We are now, that it is
so fur completed, anxious to finish it this winter a
and to bave it conneorated, but in order to do 9
this the sum of 8200 is required to case win- e
dows, to sheath poste and beams and to put on
the general finish of the interior. We are a
poor congregation and our resources are fa , oj
but having straggled on, doing litle by little
towards building ourselves a church, we now
confidently and hopefully appeal to you our 4
brother churohmen and ohurchwomen, and to
our Christian brethren at large, for car Com-
mon Father's sake and for the honor and glory
of our Elder Brother, to holp us in this the one
object dearest to our hearte-the finisbing iand i
consecrating of our little church. Two hwdred ï
dollars is all we require te aoomplish this, buLA
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